
Chamber Cuts 
Budget $18,804 

h, Economy Policy Tliie Year 
Will Not Reduce Effi- 

ciency. Says Powell. 

A cut nf $18,804 In the budget of 
the Chamber of Commerce for the 
ensuing year was voted by the execu- 
tive committee Tuesday noon. 

As a. result of this derision the 
bureau of publicity must operate on 
$17,000. compared to $29,611 last > ear- 

office salaries must be paid with 
$28,400, compared to $3.'t.73') last year, 
and the dining room on $6,000, rpm 
pared to $11,242 last year. ^ 

The reduction jn salaries is nc- 

counted for principally by the reduc- 
tion in the pay of the commissioner^ 
which is now $6.non, just half ths 
amount paid the former commission- 
er Another reduction is made pns 
slblr hy the smaller deficit In dining 
room operation since the women’s 
division has taken charge, of it. 

Total expense?. f(»r the ensuing year 
v-ill amount to $125,000 if the ap- 
proved new budget is carried out, 
compared to $143,801 spent the last 
year. 

“The. reduction indicates no lessen- 
ing of activities or services rendered 
by the chamber,’’ said Commissioner 
Fowell. “The smaller budget is being 
made possible by economies which 
will in no way lessen the efficiency. ’< 

The revenue for the ensuing yraV 
is expected to amount to $111,150, de- 
ri\ed as follows: Pledges and mem- 

bership. $104,650; income from pool- 
room and cigars, $2,500. and collec- 
tions in traffic department, $1,000. 

t* 3 NORTHWESTERN 
TRAINS TO QUIT 

Lincoln. May 27. The state rail- 
way commission today granted the 
Northwestern railroad permission to 
discontinue the following Sunday 
trains: t 

Morning train, from Lincoln to 
Missouri Valley, and same train re- 
turning in afternoon. 

Scribner, to Omaha and Council 
Fluffs and return dropped and to he 
operated from Oakdale to Scribner 
; lid return. 

Long Pine to Norfolk trains Nos. 
2 and 11. The request, for discon- 
tinuance of the Long Pine-Norfolk 
train daily will be heard at Norfolk 
June 13. 

Court?*? of Radio Digest. 
B? Associated Prmi. 

"SR Atlanta Journal <429). 4s 
rniertainment. 

"OR. Buffalo <319); 4 31 to A 
inuaic: 5:30, new a; 6 to 9 15, concert* 9 30, dance. ^ 

"ON. Chicago Tribune < 370); 7 m ’in 
musical , 

" MAQ, Chicago \pw* < 477 *>; 7. North 
ueatern university; 7:30. Rotary chib of 

* hiragn; *15. Fkratnian chorus 
KV"'. Chicago (536); 6:30. concert 7 

musical; fc nr., talks. 9 to 1:30, revue.’ 
" LS. Chicago <345 ); 6 to 7. mu*tca| 

; to s- farm lalks, A to J o. Herald- Lxnmlner program. 
"L\V. Cincinnati (309); 6 SO, JXhrlne 

memorial. 7:30, address. 7:45. music 
"•TAX. Cleveland News <390); 7:30. bed mif R. concert. 
" FA A. Dallas News < 476), 1 2 30. mu 

seal. 
**T U M,A Da ven port (464); 6 30, b*d- 

Ln;e- 7, talk; *, organ, music 
" " I Detroit News 4517 >; 6. New- 

v- lie .i ra, baritone, tenor 
"BAP. E'ort Worth Star-Telegram 1 •" *. 7:30 lo S:C0. concert) 9.30 to loir. 

< j.»nee. 
V\\ s Havana (40<>); 7 30, Cuban arnv, 

staff hand 
Jefferson City <440 9); *, edtp a 

t on^l. musical. 
" I'AE\ Kansas City Star <411); 6 to 7. 

Art. reading, story, music; 11.45, iirht liawkn. 
"HAS. Louisville Journal (40n); S to 

f. ta Iks. concert. 
lx* FI. Los Angeles <469); S;45. stories 

concert; 1 <» to 12. concert, dance. 
"HI. Medford <36«), 5, lecture. 5.59, 

«on ert popular songs. 
" LAC. Mtnneapolis-SI Paul (417): 7;3<' 

lectures- 9; 3<*. musical: 10:30, dance 
" OR Newark (405); 4.15, music; 7 

Kurarus club; 8. orchestra. 
" RAF. N>« York <492); 4 to S 50. 

s* i<«i:i*gtie yet v ires. talk. mush 
" I/, \*e w York (455); 5 to 7:30. talk'. 

m<iy•< 7:5« band; 8:30. orchestra. 
"HA i:. Pittsburgh <9(2*; 4:30 coneerl 

f Sunshine tJirl; 5 15, singer, 6:3o. 
in'i*i'-»l 

KI'K A. Pittsburgh <326)^1 30. children 
( musii a I 

"'*«» Philadelphia <509): 5:30, <ft 
« h ra 7. orchestra; S. <lan< e 

" r>A R, Philadelphia <395); 5 .70. tnlie; 
f d MtK-e. — 

"FI. Philadelphia <595); 4. talk; 4 30 
orchest ra. 

K'rW, Portland < 492): 10, Columbia 
theater orchestra: 12. danc* 

KilL’ Ran E’ranrlsco < 423). > orchestra, 
b« id 

" K AQ San Juan (360); 6 to 6. Mu- 
nicipal hand. 

"GY, Schenectady (360); 4 30, adven- 
ture 

\\ BZ. Springfield ( 337); 4. concert; 
70. bedtime. 5 40, musle; 6 :30. concert 

9 summary conference Methodist Episco- 
pal church: 9 30, dance; 9:45, entertain- 
ment; 10:15, dance, 

KSD. Si Louis Pos*-Dispatch (546 ). 
p mandolin. -ololsts, whistler; 11, Rode 
midi's orchestra. 

__ 

M)\ EBTISRMIJNT. 
— 

Lift Off-No Pain! 

* 

^ Doean’t hurt a hit! hrop a littla 
“Freazona" on an «' liing men. In- 
atAntly that rorn stopa hurting, than 
ahortly you lift It right off with 
fingara. Truly! 

Vour drugglat aalla a tiny hottla of 
"Kraazona" for a faw ranla, auf 

fn-lant to ramova avery hard rorn, 

anft rorn or rorn hotwrrn tha loop, 

and tha callUBra, without aorrncas or 

liylution. 

I 

Atlele Garrison 
“Mv Husband’s I.ove” 
;-' 

Hie .Inking Bet That Dicky Made 
Madge. 

Dicky was so absurd In his anxiety 
to have me warn Lillian against in- 
vestigating, the Marks family that the 

impulse to laugh almost got the bet 
ter of Uie cold flnger which was rap- 
idly taking possession of me. 

"She’ll only make herself ridiou-_ 
Inns. he had just said, with as much | 
seriousness as if h* really believed | 
what b° was «*avl9g. Vet 1 knew | 
that lie yielded to no one in his ad- 
miration fob Lillian's courage, sn-l 
gacity and resourcefulness. 

If anyone else had made this 
statement his own lips had ju«t ut- 
tered he would have been the first to 

declare heatedly that while Lillian 
might he mistaken, it waif Impossible 
for her to he absurd. The fact that 
he could speak of her in such slight 
ing terms argued a most unusual 
state of his mind. 

He was afraid, that was it. no*- for 
himself, but of some danger that 
menaced Mollie Fawcett. There could 
l»e no other reason for $ his sudden 
strenuous objection to Lillian’s occu- 

pancy of our apartment, and the jr. 
vestigation of the Marks family 
which he suspected «he was making. 

I longed desperately to end the 
fruitless colloquy and spoke de- 
cisively. although mendaciously. 

Tmnfctakable Belief. 

"Of course. I'll tel! her, if you 
I want me to, although I'll be a fool 

j for my pains The only reason Lil- 
lian wants the apartment is for econ- 

omy’s sake. She has a lot of things 
to see to in the city, and it will save 

her hotel bills, while it will be a real j 
accommodation to ns to have someone 
in the apartment while we’re gone.'* | 

"Too thin, old dear,” Dicky » «m 1 

mented. "Any time old Lil starts | 
economizing \\ cadging on h» r 
friends you can put up notice that 
the end of \lie world is scheduled." 

1 flushed hotly. ^ 
"There is no need for you to be 

vulgar," 1 said angrily. "I am sim- 
ply giving you what l believe to he 
Lillian'$ reasons for staying in ou» 

apartment. And so for-’’ 
"That was pretty raw." lie a I 

initted. "and, of course, I didn't mean 
k. I know ns well as you do thn. i 
we’re practically all one family, with 
no thought of giving or taking fa j 
vors. So forget it. Perhaps you’re 
right. I hope so." 

There was unmistakable relief h. 
his voice, and T saw that he was tv 

ing to persuade himself that my in- 

terpret.ition nf Lillian *JI action nip 

the correct one. 1 battled hard to 

keep my voice calm and matter of 
fact, as I answered. 

"I’m sure I’m right. Look. Dicky, 
here's our turn in the road. In five 
more minutes we ll see Junior' 

"There Yon tin Again!” ^ 
"Not if you don’t take a corner 

bet ten than that," Dicky rejoined 
critically. "You swung out alto 
get her* ton far." 

Ordinarily 1 would have* resented 
the stricture hotly, for Dicky s critl 
clams*of faults in my driving which 
he constantly' commits himself make 
me furious, but I was so 1 hankful to 
have avoided further embarrassing 
discussion of Lillian's activities that 
I buttoned my lips tightly together 
and opened them only when wo were 
within half a mile nf our own gate. 

“I hope lie’s all right,*’ 1 said with 
the worry which always besets me 

when away from mv little lad. 
"There you go again!” DU ky ex 

claimed, but T knew that the iuiti- 
tion in his voice was directed as 

much against his own concern is 

mine. "What else could he he hut 
all right? Nothing had happened 
when you telephoned from Mrs. Dur 
kee's before we started." 

"Yes, hut that was oyer three 
hours ago." I said lugubriously. 
"Anything could happen in three 
hours." 

"Will you shut up,” Picky de 

manded, and I mentally acknnwl 
edged the justice of his irritation. 

Then, with a quick change of 
front,Hie added w ith a sly grin at m* 

"Ret he'll come to me first.” 
It is an old jest of his, though 

sometimes T wonder if a very real 
rivalry does not lie underneath the 
banter. Our little lad always runa 

joyously to meet us whenever we ! 

return after even a short absence, 
and if 1 did not manage things care- 

fully he always would come to my 
artnn first. 

There aie men who would not mind j 
this marked preference of a child for j 
Ids mother, but Dicky Is not one of i 

them, although he never openly man- 

ifest s his displeasure upon the occa- 

sions when 1 permit Junior to follow 
his own inclinations. 1'sually. how 
ever, by keeping in the background 
or by an adroitly worded sentence 

concerning the things which his 
father's pockets conceal. I am able to 

send Junior running to Picky first 
and serve thus to avoid the fiirtton 
which T readily can see would follow 
any other course of mine. j 

( lin ks Stamped “No Funds.” 
Albion. Neb., May 27.—Joe Flana- 

gan was arrested by officers from 
CIrand Island on a charge of passing 
no-fund checks and was taken to that 
?ity for trial. j 

Child ren Cry for j 

MOTHERFletcher’s Cas- 

toria is a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

goric, Teething Drops and 

Soothing Syrups, prepared for 

Infants and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it 

1 Buy-Rite Stores Are Cash Carlot Buyers—Compare Our Quality as Well as Price ■ 

gfcflHBWi 
I Wednesday, Thursday Buy-Rite Specials I 
I -GRAPEFRUIT!! GRAPEFRUIT!! GRAPEFRUITI!-1 1 
3$ The Only Shipment of Its Kind Ever Made Direct to Omaha ff ONE CARLOAD—Consisting of 3,000 dozen medium, largp and extra I 

large delicious Florida tree ripened grapefruit ( direct from grower) just 3 
unloaded and will be placed on sale Wednesday and Thursday of this J§ ||f week at the very special price of 3 

U Per Half Dozen ....... 40c ijuai tit .""Per Dozen .75c I ® l 
|jS F 0\ Kits OF I.RAPEFKt; 1T—Hfrw \*la rare treat for you’ Our fruit buy era wire very fortunate in purriia*- S| I 

* ./JSt r',r°?( ?! FR EE- HI PEN Ell I.HAIhUll IT *\rr -hipped direct to Omaha In HI I.K — which mean* « 
3B * iHin-flaM product -old to you at very ren*oiml>le prop <hir in eliminating the hieh coat of l*4t hl\t. it ah 3E§ 
n. 

*n" *k««•<•• ■<*..... «..• ; 9 
g5f up * I Kr KIT I and the ordinary gn,|>ef rule you hive been buying JgS 
Kj TAKE \I)VAM K.E Oi (II l( HOMIIIHM |, lit YING—TOt'H (Il’PORTI NITT I V? 

1 200 FANCY PORCH HANGING B ASKETS, Special.Each. $1.75 j 
WAX AND GREEN BEANS-Fresh and Tender.Per lb., 20<^ 3 

* NEW POTATOES—Large and Very Fancy.10 lbs. for 55c 3 
M *' ■ 1 

jg| LEST you forget—more loaves of better bread in every sack J ] 

I Omar Wonder Flour $1.85 I 
GOOD AS THE BEST—AND BETTER THAN THE REST H 

■■ ———————— 
_ 4K 

CANNED FRUIT SPECIALS— 
2,000 large can* of Hunt's Supreme QO Brand Yellow Free Peaches, 3 cans foi OOC 
2.000 large cans of Hunt's Supreme QQ Brand Lemon Cling Sliced Peaches, 3 cans 0«3C 
3.000 cans of loganberries and Straw Q r* berries In heavy syrup, 3 cans for. QuC 
SOAPS AND SOAP POWDERS 
Crystal White Soap, 10 large baia a f\ 

Per box of PJO large bar*. j.j >73 Linn's Lemon (.leaner, 25c packages, ^ r* 3 packages for.,. OOC 
('rente Oil Toilet Soap, nn 

3 bars for £a4aC 
Sun-Brite Cleaner, 3 large cans 1 rv 

f°r .. 19C 
CEREAL SPECIALS— 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 3 large on 

packages for . »5«jC 
Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes, OC 3 packages for. 
(ienuine Jello, « 

per package . lUC 

ITEN S FRESH COOKIES— 
Hen * Forget Me-Not Assortment (a real a m 
35c value), 2 pounds for T- / C 

BRICK AND CREAM CHEESE— 
2.000 pounds of Full Flavored Creamy oa 

Drink Cheese, per pound C 
3.000 i*ounds of Full Flavored Yellow OO 
Cream Cheese, per pound ... £<jC 

CANNED VEGETABLE SPECLALS- 
oioe Red Kidney Deans. 3 No, 2 eans lor 3Rf. 
old Fashioned llominy, 3 large cans for... 3{jr 
Crosby Minnesota Corn, 3 No. 2 cans for... 4flf. Grand Canon Maine Com, 3 No. 2 cans for <J3f>. 
Grand I'ttnon Whole Htyid Packed Tomatoes, 

3 No. 3 cans for.69f 
Sweet Sugar Peas, 20e value 3 No. 2 cans 51^ Grand Canon Club Peas, 3 No 2 rans for 73^ 

VINEGAR SPECIAL— 
M00 Gallons of Pure Apple Cider Yin" a <7 
gar, special, per gallon 4jC 

s»v» Money—Bur Your Vinner hr the I,nil.in 

COME AGAIN AND “GAIN” AGAIN 
PR0'sCOR0CERY0N '1{t % LYNAM & BKKNNAN. AT-6096 

GILES BROTWRS 
* * * wt'S HANNEOAN & CO.HA-07G0 

wSeTSchell Jf^SEb%BdR08. 
F SSS°rS w,i%Zi OWBOB ? foss.-.V.V.keS 
8KUPASA SWORnnA 

ARM AND PETERSEN we 0114 SKUPA « SWOBODA, .MA 1066 ERNEST BUFFETT... WA 0761 
< i ni ikied members or the better RHnrRRA’ hcrrah i 

* 

PuriTan 
MALT 

SUGAR SYRUP 

‘•an .... 63C 
THE BIO NEW BAR 

PEARL WHITE 
SOAP 

10 Bars for. 45c 

ADVDl I! 
MAYONNAISE H * 

dressing ^ 
ON SALADS ■ 

is a i m 

THEAT/ | 
■SSBESSmS i 

^ 

Burgess-Nash Company 
‘EVERYBODY'S STORE* 

American Flags F I 'i 
and Buntings Dresses for Larger Women 

For Decoration Day 
lc to $45.00 

Bright, new flags- and buntings 
for Decoration Day, in an assort- A A. H 
ment of sizes and materials. All ill JT * lCC 
silk flags on standards, cotton flags 
on standards, large flags of wool, 
and those of cotton for the flag. 
staff. 

Main Floor 
_ An "opportunity occasion" for the women who re- 

... quire the larger sizes, is this offering of silk and wool 
Charge purchases made Wed- dresses at 1 ., m ice 
nesday will be entered on 

^ 

June statements, payable Included are tailored coat models, and styles for 

July 10. street and informal wear, seme plain, others trimmed 
with lace, heads, embroidery and ornaments. 

■■ ■ — ■ --- * 

q m* • < Blue, brown, navy, tan and gray, in charmeen. poi- 
otore L. loses Memorial ret twill. Canton crepe, georgette, sport flannels, and 

Day crepe de chine. | 
Our store will be closed all Sizes 42C to 52' ■>. 

day Friday, Memorial Day. Tbird rioor 

, I 
: 

I 

Thousands of desirable lengths in the season’s most wanted ma- 

terials are offered at a saving of V3 t° Vz regular prices. 

$1.00 to $1.50 Silks 

u 69c 
36-inch Novelty Silks. 
33-ineh Pongee Silks. 
36-inch Stripe Silks. 
36-inch Colored Ratine. 
35- inch Silk Poplins. 
36- inch Tube Vestings. 

% 

$1.59 to $1.95 Silk* $2.00 to $2.95 Silks 

»■ 95c » $ 1.45 
36-inch Printed Silks. 36-inch Check Taffetas. 
35-inch Black Messaline. 36-inch Tub Silks. 
25-inch Stripe Taffeta. 40-inch Printed Crepe. 
33-inch Colored Pongee. 35-inch Chiffon Taffeta. 
35- inch Printed Tricolette. 40-inch Sport Satins. 
39-inch Colored Crepe. 40-inch Printed Crepe. 
36- inch Kimono Silks. 40-inch Brocade Sport Satir 

Second Floor 

$3.00 to $3.50 Silks 

$1.95 
40-in. Colored Canton Crepe, j 
40-inch Printed Sport Silks. 
40-in. Colored Satin Canton. | 
40-in. Showerproof Foulards. 
40-inch Printed Radium. 
36-in. Printed Knitted Silks, 

— 

MCCALL 
PRINTED patterns 

\ 

4frCall Printed Pattern j^oi 

15—LOVE 
Of course! Any fif- 

teen-vear-old would love 
this flannel sports cos- 

tume. Use a McCall 
Pattern. 

Second Floor 

Menihan Arch Aid Shoes\\ 
Health Shoes Built Along Stylish Lines 

•S10 and $ 11 
« 

Smart, trim, natural in line, comfortable and well 
made—these features distinguish Menihan’s Arch-Aid 
shoes. The shoes are built over lasts which are scien- 
tifically perfect, allowing proper foot expansion when 
walking, free circulation among the veins in the foot 
and correct posture, 

i 
Every woman is cordially invited to step in and 

have demonstrated uhat real foot comfort and style is. 
i Our store is equipped to give this service and a visit 
I creates no obligation to buy. 

Moin Floor ^ 

LaceTrimmings 
For the Spring and 

Summer Frocks 

Yd. 59c to $2.75 
Attractive new lace 

tabs and circular band- 

inps of fine Venetian and 
ruffled vals. Some are 

trimmed in dainty em- 

broidery and colored rib- 
bons. 

Main Floor 

Art Embroidery 
For the Needlewoman 

Card Table Covers Muck Towels 

50c 25c 
White Indian Head cavil 24.\ 16-inch hack 

table covers bound with tape towels of excellent 
and strings to tie. Kach cm- quality. Stamped in 
ner stamped for embroidery, three designs. 

Luncheon Sets 

50c 
Fine Indian Head luncheon set. consisting of 

cloth. 36x36-inch size and four napkins. Stamped 
with a teapot design to be worked in lazy daisy and 
outline Stitches. Second Florfr. 

__ li 

Household Necessities for the New Home 
Broom Laundry Stove Weighted Floor Brush Portable Ovens 

... , ...... is ik f i » » 124x20 3-4-in. polished blue 5 ‘ 1 p p ° r " --burner gas laundry stove that Mb. floor stce, 0 2-bumer sue. Full 
brooms With .an be adjusted to S i..««r> brush for pol- tin lined and buUt with a glass ! 
full varnished inch heights. $7 QC 'shing wax door. Regular ^ Q qp 
hnndlea- 

nt. Vt'UD floorv $226 W.95 
fiQ Food Chopper IfaaA DUe “riiniax" foo I 1 Q Cl >, • 

• hopper, iv,th Boards 
(lavbage Pail, ■ !Zl,e""Z7 l-otato Rieers SSt tlil 

6-gallon galvanised pails with ] ium fine and .... .„ rubbing s u r- 
„„i.,„ “Universal potato news of 3- .... lock cover, $1.]S OO ,/ Puv*r * 

OJ^C / Si 50 value heavy metal mth strong steel UP A q 

$1 29 handle* Regularly 39c ^”r ***'» 

(iarhage 
* ,,0f. 

Tubs 
(arts f -1 Gaii an i t e .1 f 

Galvanise. TL~ A 1 ,• n C • . tuhmth drop | 
-■»" "x22i„. I he Automatic Kemeerator N-; 
vise with coil © *=»*<*. hoc val- 

cr. *1.95 vai r~\ So-Pound Caparity ue for cq 
ue, for r"i .... ®"1> 

a.* ,n jf * A scientific refrigerator designed to „ , u *b 1 *45/ give service, and guaranteed to Keep hi ran hoxes 

tfood 
fresh. One of the new features White japaned 

Floor i- the built-in water cooler. giild'Vennled 
Wax do-pound capacity priced at— | BREAD 1 J letter*. 3 sire*. 

1 Jk \ alues up to 

;.‘«:dVpis (ted cn a.;-" 89c 
;Z rq,. ipO^T.OU Canister Sets 
f„r DUC First payment, $5.4o, Plus Club Fee. "'piece cannis’er *e;s. blue 

i a parted with lerv attractive 
( lollies Pins 

-- design* and stenciling. C'on- 
_ ‘isting of tea, coffee OO — 

.s' Family Scale. 39c 
for *tC "Universal" family scales. Hamncr* 

__ _ 
with black japaned finish n 

^ 

Ga* P ate* and whit* dial. 24 pounds. 
(.ecume Belgian willow clothes hampers ‘ 

m , 
- eg,staring hy ounces Regu 

in round half round, square snd oblong 
2-burntr z*' plntc*. 10x20 in. n\rr BUck ia,iv %2 2?» t OC *hapc« Imre 

japaned finish. Prilled burn- <£.4 A C Ht_ «P 1 .95 Regularly ^ USO Sl.fto 
rn M.4i) F .7 Regnlarlj S\.M .(2.WJK p Fourth Floor Regularly $.’> hi) #3.9.% 
-. 1 ■ >i —.. -■■■ 

_ j_■/ 


